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NONTEL, nBAY, lUNE 28,1868.

EOOLSIATIAL CALENDÂR.
an 1868.

Frits>', 26-s5. John suid Paul, MM.
Saturds>, 27-Fast. Vigil ofSS. Peter and

Paul.
Sundy, 28-Fourth ater Pentecost.
Monday, 29-ES. PETR AND PAUL, Obi.
Tuesday,30-Commemotation of St. Pau.

JULY-1868.
Wednesday, 1-Octave of Si. John the Baptist.
Thuraday, 2-Visitatien of B. V. M.

The Sunday evening instructions in Englsh
le the Church of the Gesu will be discoctinued

durieg the College vacations Of July and August.

The last one will be giren on Sunday evening,
June 2Sth. They wil be resumed in the com-

meneenient of September, (D.V.) There is a

short sermon at the Mass of S a.m. as usual,

and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament during

July and August at 7.30 p.m.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The steamer Moravian that arrived last week,

brought out with ber reinforcements to the

smount of 1,000 men for the troops in Canada.

This shows that the Imperial Goverement is on

.the alert.
The motion o Mr. Bright in the House of

Comnons for a commissio. to inquire into the

allegations of the petition of the people of Nova

Scotia, complaiuing Of the Union that bas been

impostid on them, was rejected by a large majo-

rity of 183 against 87. This vote disposes of

the question in one sense, but we fear that it wilii

mot satisfy the Nova Scotians, or allay the gen-

eral feling of aversion to Confederation. The

Governor General bas issued a proclamation for

the observance as a holiday Of Wednesday the

i at of July, being the anniversary of the Union

of these Provinces.
We have by the Sydney papers full accounts

of the erscation of O'Farrel sentenced to death,
according to the criminal law of N.S. Vales, for
shootîeg with intent to kîli the Duke of Edin-
burgh. The prisoner retracted before Le died
the statement that he Lad been deputed by a
Fenian society to carry ou the murder, and at
tributei it entirely and exclusively to bis own

morbid excitement, produced by dwelling on the
wrongs of Ireland, and intensified probably by
Labits of gross intemperance. The Drke of
Edieburgh before leaving Sydney exerted all bis
influence, but vainily, with the Colonial authori-
ties te procure a remission, or mitigation of sen-
tence. The N. S. Wales Government deemed
et rigbt however to let the law bave its course.

It is confidently expected that the Irish Church

Appaîntments Suspension Bill wvil Le defeated <n
tise Hlouse cf Lards. If, hsowever, the next
€elections gîve a Hanse cf Commous determîned
te Pal deown tise Protestant Establishmsent ile

*Treland, tise Lards wvill have to gîve ie. Gen.

Napier and staff embarked et Alexandria fer
Eogland on tise 22nd met. Prince Alfredi le saidi
to be wîih thems. Tise first detacisment cf troops
of thse Abyssînian expedition bas arrived et PIy-
inauth, and tiselaet detachsment bas reachedi Alex-
4medria. Tise pracecution against Surratt for tise
carder ai Presîdent Lincoln bas been aban.-
daned, Il heing impassible ta procure a convic-
tion against bhrm on the evidence cf sucb a erea-
ture as thse Frencha Canadien informer. Sarratt

vili however be tried on a charge ai canspîracy'.

Tise Director and Trustees of tise Saint
Patrick's Orphsan Asytumn; thse President and

-Commnittee et tise St. Patrick's Societ>', of tise
* Benevolent Societies, of the Temperânce Socie-
'ies, Of the Cathole Young Men's Societies, the
St. Patrick, the St. An's, and St. Bridget's

parishes; as also the Directors of the I" St.

patrick's Hall" and the "St. Bridget Refuge"1
are requested to meet atthe St. Patrick's Asy-

eum, immedîstely after Grand Mas$ on Sunday
ni, the 28th June inst., to make arrangements
orthe Orpban' Aninual Pic-Nie, wbch it is the

'iutentona of its patrons, to make the greatest and
* stinteresting ever witnessed in Montreal.
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We tb ink tisaiaur esteemed andtalented con- Napoleon, who was one of the most forward of

temporary the N. Y. Freeman's .ournal ta Austrnaa statesmen in bringing -about the late

hardly fair towards the authornties in the British rupture betwtxt Vienna ard tRame, is bere a-

Colonies, whom it taxes with strining, if net luded t o; and bis sudden death remindsa one a

violating, law in thetir dealings with quasi politi- that of Cavour, just as thIe Ilthunderbolts of

cal offeeders. With respect ta the execution of Heaven" ta 'wich the Protestant Times aptly'

the man O'Farretl at Sydney N. S. Wales fer compares the judgments of God upon the enemies

the attempted murder of the Duke of Edîahurgh, etfHis Vicar on earth, remind one of the words

the N. Y. Freeman observes that:--. of the FrenI hisstorian who descrîbes how the

"l It reflects the opposite of respect on British Co. musquets fell from the powerless bands o tise

lonial justice that a man Is put ta death for an ai soldiers of the great conqueisor who aving seen
sempi ta kili. Thisa lunutl Britisislawr. hIL ia5agea nqlir stigen
cravn disposition in that Olany ta prove IoyeaUy Europe prostrate at bis feet, next presumed ta

hy violating law " - lay unhallowed bands upon a Pope, the predeces-

There was no violation of law in the case, for sar of Pies IX. Well! it is remarkable to say

in N. S. Wales the attempt ta murder is by law the least: and if some see i these things only

a capital feldny; and considerîng of what ele- the effect of the "evl eye," others may be par-

ments society i there composed, it is well that doned if they theremfind a verfication of a pro-
the Co:onial laws for the protection of person phecy delîvered long ago by Him Who fouededt
and property should be stringent. Morally, the the Church. "IAnd whosoever shall faIl on this
attempt ta murder as as bad as actual murder, stone sbail be broken: but on whoimsoe-ver it
just as the looking on a voman ta lust after ber,. fall, it wli grnd him ta powder." St. Matt.
is the.moral equivalent of actual adultery: and 1 44.
whether the attempt ta nurder should be punished
with deati or imprîsoment, involves no que2tion A stngular case te before the Courts at Frank-
of morality, but simply one of expediency. I fort, Ky., as touching the duty of a priest ta
N. S. Wales itcta deemed expedient ta maintain give evîdence in a criminal trial. The facts are

the more stringent lar, in virtue, not in viola- these :-
tion, of which O'Farrell was executed. Tihere was some time ago a negro in jail se

IVe would also observe that, according ta Frankfort on a charge of bavmng coutraged and

British law, every man is supposed ta be sane, attEmpted ta murder a young Irish girl.. As

until be be proved insane ; just as every one is these beastly outrages by negroes are fearfully

supposed innocent, until be be proved guilty. A common, the population naturally indignant, at-

jury bas no more right to pre-suppose insanity,than tacked the prison, and lynched the negro. A
it bas ta pre-suppose guilt : and as where is there Dutch priest, the Rev. Lambert Young was,

any room for reasonable doubt, or absence Of during the riot,appealed to by the authorities, ta

positive proof, a jury is bound,'no matter how try bis influence on the rioters te induce them to

strong its suspicions of the prisoner's guilt, ta desist from their unlavfiul enterprise, and ta dis-

acquit hiur-so where there is room for doubt as perse. The priest undertook the task, and from

ta, or avnt a? positive conclusive proof Of, the respect ta his sacred character was allowed ta

mental conditian of the accused, the jury s bound pass in amongst the rioters, whom Se is now'
ta hold him toise sane. For in tbe eyes of the law called on ta identify. This he decines to do, as
every man 1s sane untt be he proved ta be a- învolving a. breaci Of taith, as takag advantage,

sane. Now in the case of the conrict O'Farrell, attie instance of the civil authoritie, iOf h:s
though it was sown that be vas often beastli priestly ofice, te act the part of spy and infor-
drunk, and in a state of violent excitement from mer. la fact, the nosition of Mr. Young was

the effecte of lquor, there was no proof adduced tiat of a ambassador or flag of truce from the
te show that be was so far insane as ta be inca- authorities te the rioters, te whose ranks he ob.
pable of distingumshing betwist rigit and wron. taned access te virtue of bis peculiar charac-
Besides, a man who under the influence of liquor ter, and from which be wou!d certainly.bave
commits a crime is not i the eye of Britvzh or been drîven forth, ad it been suspected, that his
af American lav legally irresponsible for bis employers would endeavor to avail themselves of
acts. bis services as a witness. 'rhe case is a very

With respect ta Whelan now lyieg i lait at compicated ont, and le many respects the seru-
Ottawa, charged with the murder of the latale Mr. pies of Mr. Young seem well founded-not se
McGee, we think that the Colonial authorities muei because be was a priest, as because be vas
deserve praise rather than censure, for havîng virtually a ambassador from the camp of the
postponed the trial tili the excitement natural on civic authorities, ta that of the rioters, and to
the occasion, should have subsided. Whether which he 'vas admitted only on the tacit under-
innocent or guilty, whether a Fenian or no Fe- standing that be would net avail himself of that
nian, Whelan, as in the eyes of the law, as yet, privdlege, ta their detriment.
"not guilty" of the crime imputed to him, and is
entitled to fair play, and a fair trial before a

calm unprejudiced jury. Such a jury it vill be
The subloined was received too laie for our

last :-
more easy to obtain a few week's bence, than it AsANbRiA, GaRasàu, Jine 6tb, 1a8s,
would have been to bave done sa a few weeks To the Edior of the True Witne&)s
ago, wben the publie mind was in a-state of vin- Sîr,-The good Cathalis of ibis couetry
lent excitement because of the horrid crime just parish Lad the bappiness ai itessîng the re-

perpetrated : and 'vthout expressing any opinion storation, on Sunday last, of the public Proces-
whatsoever as to the accused's guilt or innocence sion of the Blessed Sacrament tbrough the prin-
-which we have no right to do-we think that cipal streets of this village. This unmistake-

the Canadian authorities bave acted well and able act of Catholie Faith had been in-
wisely la delayicg the trial : for no truly loyal augurated bere by the first Pastor of this Parish,
British subject would wish ta see a man sen. - te late Rev. John McTIonalI, uncle ta the
tenced ta deatb by a movement cf repular Pas- Very Rev. Vicar General Hay, of St. Andrew,

-some tbirty years ago, and was by him con.
We would respectfully invite the N. Y.Free- tînaed untl te year before bis deat, wich ac-

man ta reconsîder ils verdict upon British Colo- curred in the summer o 1845; but it aiterwards

nists, and ta see wisether ho be not a lnte pre- lapsed inta non-observance until the present4

iew thise law stands lin the Uited States ; but year, when it bas risen again, Phonix-like, from1

hwe knthaw bis -Tiad if the attemp tatmurder ils ashes, more solemn and imposing than ever. -
Presdent Lincon bad faile tbat even if he Lad Our present Pastor, Rev. John S. O'Connorr-1

wbo seems bent upon treadîg in the footsteps of
recovered from bis vounds, it would bave been a bis sainted name-sake, the first "« Mr. John" of
righteous thing te bave bung the intending assas- this parisb,-spared no pains in gettîog tings in
sin, bad ble been captured "red-band," as was order for the Procession: and the result has
O'Farrell: and, of this too we are sure, that a been thai the whole affair bas turned eut a grand
more legcl, and fairer trial will be accorded to es ccem intev er resec t Sh ot a grand
Whelan than vas granted ta the persons bang by meas, whic, alang with soleme Veper, ae

a mailtary tribunal on the charge of having been bave every Sunda, thse Procession began to

accessory to the brutal murder of President form lne of mar, sa that b thse time te

Lincoln, and of whose guilt serinus doubts w ere,' Priestn ha. ofp ar en fso me refresh e ti t wa

and are still, entertained by many unprejudiced Pries bal pataken ai saie refreshment, ith as
lu perfect readînese. Tise Cross, witb sup-

persons. porters, led the Procession. Next came the
children of our Convent scbool, about 95 in

Protestants are beginning ta find out that the ¶number, beaded by their new banner of the Im-
Pope is a very ugly customer ta deal with: that maculate Conception, and each one bearîng joy-
tbough, bumanly speakng, the weakest Power i nouslyb er tiny pennon floating in the breeze.--
Europe, and therefore specially marked out for After them, the youths of the male school, lîke-
attack by your bold republîcans, and chivaîreus 'ise preceded b> their banner of tise Infant
liberals, wbo always lhke a weak enemy, he is Jesus, and flaunting their variegated little flags,
somehow or other a very dangerous opponentin te the number of about 80, as nearly as I could
the long run. Says the London Times, speak- ascertain. This part of the Procession vas
îeg of the marvellous (coîncidences, as sorne considered by many as the most înteresting of
would call themn-'providences' aisera would term al. Nezt came the boys, strewing flowers be.
them-whieb have marked in modern as in ancient fore the Blessed Sacrament ; then the censer-
times the career of tiose who Lave presumed to bearers immediately preceding the Canopy, wbich
raise their bands against the Lbrd's anointed -was borne over the Prnest carrying the Re.

at pin ex.la a formidable paversary. A ese aof Mnstrance containng the Blessed Sacrament,fatal cancldenicef, ie which sous Pions peopte fancy
they recoguise ' the finger of Providence,' whilteothlers by six stalwart Glengarry men, who, in turn,
soffgi on' see the efeets o? the r11ohes ea swere relieved at each repository by six athers,

Santa Bosa at Turin, Crivelli and D'Andrea at Roe, and sa on alternately. After the Canopy, our
Mhieldt ai tVenna, no sonner came ota collhia choir-(of whom we are justly proud)-walked
'rill bî ime thte>'fais if struot b>' t'ie thiider-
boit ef Beaven."-London Ties. tour deep, and at each repository, of which there,

Muhlfeldt, said to be a natural son et the first were three, sang a salut witb muih taste and1

D. A. McA.

NEW PUBLICATION.

HiSTOiRE DES GRANDES FAMILLES DU CANADA.

This is the title of a bock, recently pubbished
te Montreal, containieg upwards of 600 pages, a
great number of portraits, armories, fac-simile
ai wrîtîg, p!aes ai fortifiacaimons, etc.

This vork, tie author of which, if we are not
mistaken, is a distinguished member of the Semi-
nar of St Suin e assisted bv a. numerous col-
narC t 04. ýJU1V1t b -r-'----------C - w Speaking of the " Beast" tempts us to a di-
laboration, is evidently the fruit of long and pa- gression. Does it not appear strange that at
tient researches, of a thorough study of the each a n esary nt ope g rows tisiai
events which bave taken place in Canada since cianniversry meeting hope grohat eniunatic

the egicin, oftheColny.Tùer th rederover thie appromchingr demite ai tisaI unlartnate
he beginning ai tise Colony. There tise remer animal ; and yet. lo ! and briold t another year

will find a great number at details, heratofore fibds him as vivacious and formidable as ever !unkncwe or unpublished, most attractive edai Tihe same petitions are "put up"-the parsons
flai athenticity r apn lise mas part ai tie greai growr roseate with mighty stramning at prayer,-
famîlies ai tise cbuotry. *tno t - vet t ti d b.....,.. t i l h

In perusing this interesting work, one wvould
almost fancy ta himself that be was reading the
history of Ireland, so great is the resembiance
between the struggles of those noble races for
their political rights.

The author describes, in a rapid sketch, the
dîflerent phases i the Colony since its bogie-
ning, and the cruel trials of the French race upon
the soil of America. After having represented
ta the reader those brave and generous pioneers,
struggling against barbarism, and ever victorious,
he offers ta bis adniîration the ivimcible, and
almost incredible courage tbey displayed on ihe
battle field ; the glorious victories they won
against the English Colonies, provoked by the
cupidity of Great Britain ; and afterwards be
sbows them, abandoned by the mother country,
decimated by death, famine, and nevertheless re-
sisting the English forces, crushing down whole
armies with a band-full of brave combatants, tilt,
at last, exhausted by their own victories, they'
yield te ten times Iheir number.

Then follows a beautiful description of a long
series et struggles, but of another kind, whibc
the French race lad ta undergo under British
domination. Crushed down, but net subdued,
this people, which one would have thought for
ever extinet, rise again nobly, and holding in
their bands the articles of the Capitulation, in-
sist upon their rigits, fighting again the battie
boldly, till at last they obtain an equitable Con-
stitution which ensures equal rights ta every one.

It is then that, in return, this noble people be-
camne the glory and the most firm support -of
England on this Continent. Upon their banner
they inscribed 1775, and soon after they added
1812-two years equilly and ever inemorable to
the new mother country.

Such is the summary of this great work, which
retiects much credit upon its worthy author, and
which will prove most instructive te ail those
who, readmg French, take an interest in the
history of this country.

The flattering commendations with which it
bas been welcomed by the French Canadia
press, the favorable appreciation with which it
bas been honored by competent men, such as
MM. Chaveau, de Gaspe, Papinesu, Cauchon,
&c., dispense us from the necessity of wking
any further remarks.

As regards the typographical part, sufflice it ta
say, that nothing yet, in the couL.tryb as been
dene which might be compared to it. This work
is not only a precious book, which the learned
wdil be curious to have in their library ; but,
owing te the numerous and beautiful vignettes,
'viicis raise its price abave that ai erdinar>'
books, t is aise a kind ofalbum, a beautifu or-
nrament which every family in easy cùcunstances
wil like to bave on the table of their drawing-
roam3.

Ofered for sale at Messrs. Dawsons', Great
St. James Street.

Tôe nuaber of copies being restrcted, per.
sons desirous of purchasing the book, seu!d not
delay.

t e bisterswax entosiasic ana ys erca ,--t e
welkin resounds with tie Bombastes Furnoso
oratory of the basement, the applaue is alrays
- great" or " tremendous" or " deafening"--but,
alas! tshere be îs, after ail the pother imaginable,
still on his feet and as much an abject oe terror
as ever. The fact is, aillthis fracas and noise
proceeds front one cause. It is an evangelica I
version of ie boy who, passing Ithrougli a church-
yard, "whistied aloud te keep bie courage up."
The parsons are simply strivîeg ta " keep their
courage up." Hence, the energy with wbich
they belabor thie " Beast." If those half souls-
would studyi teir Bibles more accurately they
would net indulge se much in prophecy. If tiey
wish ta discorer their legitimate proto-type,
Balaam's their man. Their sense of what is
really spirtual and according t God equals bis.
This is saying a good deai, yet, if we mistakeonot,
Balam's ass saw the angel before bis master did,
and this, we hold, should be a great and crowe-
ing consolation t aour modern vaticnators. If
Balaam's ass had more sense thai his owner, and
if Balaam be the prototype of our prophecying
gospellers, it follows-but the inference ts sufli-
ciently obvious.

lu fact, the imminent dowafall of l" Popery'"
Las been a standard cry frem tihe beainnîng.-
Corinthus and Nicholas shouted the sane shib.
boleth with au unction and contietton that would
bave qualified them for the great ceause of Lower
Canada's conversion. Sa did Nestorius and
Arius: sa did the Gnostics, the most consistent
of ail protesting sectaries: so did Luther and
Calvîn. le a word, this species of prophecy is
one of the most prominent and striktng marks of
Leresy. The devil, who was the first beretic, is
far more logical thanb his folowers. The latter
imagine they can establish a religion of buman
mind when, without guide or contrel, it drifts
away upon the changing sea of private specula-
tion: the devil <s content, for a time, te allow his
dupes ta follow their own bent. But tbere are
lucid intervals when even heresy itself grows
ashamed of the glaring contradictiuns and absard-
ities which follow from its ow vwell-deflued prît-
ciples. The majestic calmn-the pure serecity
-the heaven-bore splendor of Truth which cha-
racterizes the Cathiohe Church fille lier eneies
with rage in some cases-in.others, with anxious
doubt. Now, doubt would b" followed by en-
quiry, and enquiry, in a proper spirit-with con-
tion, were there not soine means by which those
persons may be held enslaved. Just as wavering
constituents are kept politically orthodox sonte-
limes in Canada by a skuifuli use of the words
"No Popery," just se does the devdi brng his
flock to their former dark and devious pat by
the moral Dead Secaoi Error and Unbelief, by
deluding them into the belief tha tihe Church of
God is about ta disappear from the earh. This
cry springs from the spirit of destruction-it is
the expression of that desire whici beresy bas'
always nanifested of progressiug by megations-o'

feeling ; and, as a procession in Giengarry would
be noting 'without Highland music, four violhnists1
and a drummer followed the etioir, and discoursedi
approprîte mpsic throughout the Procession.-
Alter then 'walked the. fetale portion of the
Procession, who, as well as the men, went four
abreast, ieaded by the I"Red, White, and
Blue ;' tohen the men, preceded by a splendid«
iag, which evidently had seen better days, and

no wonder, for it. waved triumphantly over the
heads of chivarous Glengarry men in 1812. I
can assure you, Sir, the coup d'ail of the entire
Procession, as above desarbed, was very impos-
ing, and far beyond our.brightest anticipations-
I have been iDformed by parties who took the
trouble O reckOanîg the nucbers, that t least
two thousand people loned in the Proces-
sion, whichis sometbing extraordinary for a
countrv place. The whole lice of Procession
was thiikly studded with evergreens, varied at
the corners of the streets with neat thougi rustic
arches and mottoes. To give your readers an
,dea of the spirt with which our people entered
into the preparations for the resuscitation of the
grand Procession in this Parish, I May mention
the fact the thai Canopy alone, as now complete
in ail appliances, cost us exacly one hundred and
twenty-two dollars, and twelve and a halF cents 1

-proof practical that the lighand Catholics of
Glengarry are no disgrace to their Scottish
sires.

TRUE. PiLaiTrnîornr.-We see by the
reports of a Conference et Methodist parsons
now assembled at Kmegston, Ont., that severa1
workmen ie the blessed cause o Lower'Canadsa'
spiritual regeneration, Lave been received by the
bretibren assembled, with open arms, and most
manifest developments of tbe pathetre spirît. As
the atoresaid " workmen" relate tbeir expe-
uiences, the stered- precinets of the coeventicle
ecbo with melancholy', but, en the whole, pleasant
groans. There is a trembing upliftîîg of bands
-a watery elevation of eyes, and a swelling of
bearts that cau only find relief in a chorus of
irrepressible sniffs. And, îndeed, if you consider
the matter in a proper light, such manifestations
are perfectly reasonable. For what cai equal
that pure philanthropy that leaves its own chi-
dren starving, in order te give breadI o the Coim-
fortable, weli fed- offspring of others? hVat
cen equal that marvellous zeal that can triumph
over bad roads, uncertaî weather, ricketty
stage-coaches and troublesome bronchitis so that
a poor, wandering Papîst sheep may be trotted in o
the gospel (as delhvered by John Wesley) fold ?
For our part, whenever we read or hear those
glowing accouets of the progress which the pîous
parsons are every day making, we feel "a lump
rising in our tbroats." We grow affected at the
thought that the days of Apostolical energy and
self-denial bave not wholly departed fron this
dreary world of ours. \We breathe a prayer
that' no recording angel-like uncle Toby's-
shal drop a tear upon so briglht a page and blot
it out forever. Similarly, do we pray, tiat such
splendid services may meet their reward here-
afier, and that our eyes may be blest with the
entrancing vision of myriads el unexceptionable
dress coats, lavender-colored kids, abite cravats,
of indefinîte extension, and abore these, the
chastened unctuous visages of those sweet gos-
pellers who are now strikiog a blow at the
" Beast" in Lower Canada.

I am, &C.,


